Abstract
43
In this study we present an agent-based modelling approach to investigate the role of trophic 44 transfer of microplastics. We modelled plastic microbeads, plastic thread, zooplankton (three
45
'species' with three different feeding preferences for microbeads and other zooplankton) and 46 mussels as agents in the model. As much research has previously been conducted on zooplankton 47 uptake of microbeads, we assumed in the models that microbeads could be consumed by 48 zooplankton and mussels, where as thread could only be consumed directly by mussels; hence 49 comparing thread to microbead concentration in mussels allowed us to assess the effects of tropic 50 transfer (we are subsequently aware of some research indicating thread can be consumed by 51 zooplankton e.g. Dedman, 2014, but in the model, this was not permitted as it allows for 52 comparisons of trophic transfer on uptake). We examined scenarios where filter feeding by 53 mussels would: 1) not affect the concentration of microplastic and zooplankton in the water (i.e.
54
both were highly abundant, or there was continuous movement of water); 2) not effect the 55 concentration of zooplankton, but would reduce the abundance of microplastics (i.e. 'clean' water 56 with little microplastic, but with rapid growth in zooplankton, such as a plankton bloom) and; 3) uptake of microplastics by mussels either directly (by examining thread uptake, which did not pass 66 through zooplankton in the model, see introduction), or by direct and trophic transfer uptake (by 67 examining beads, which were consumed by zooplankton as well as directly by mussels). By 68 modelling thread and beads in this manner, it was possible to examine the differences in uptake 69 between only direct uptake, and uptake through trophic transfer.
71
The model was run in a 100 x 100 grid arena and lasted 100 time-steps. Mussels were non-moving 72 and always present (but positions of mussels were randomly generated on the grid), whereas the zooplankton and microplastic moved around and once ingested, in some simulations, were
74
replaced by new agents in random locations (regeneration). Mussels were programmed to uptake 75 beads, threads, and all 3 types of zooplankton, if in the same grid cell or one of the neighbouring 76 nine grid cells to the mussel. Uptake was stochastic with a certain probability defined for likelihood 77 of consumption if the agent to be consumed was in the specified cells. Selective and non-selective 78 feeding zooplankton were programmed to uptake beads only, if both were in the same grid square,
79
and predatory feeding zooplankton were programmed to uptake beads and both selective and non- 
82
see Table 1 for the probability values used in this study.
84
Zooplankton, beads and threads moved by one grid square per time-step (including diagonal
95
were used: 1 = medium to high numbers of most species, 2 = medium to high numbers of copepod 96 and cirripede, 3 = low to medium numbers of most species, and 4 = low to medium numbers of 97 copepod, decapod and gastropod. In all cases, the numbers of mussels remained fixed (see Table   98 2 for exact numbers used in each simulation).
100
In total 36 scenarios were run, each scenario was run 3 times and a mean taken (total n = 108 101 model runs). Model 1 regenerated both microplastic and zooplankton, so once a plastic bead, 102 thread or plankton agent was consumed, and another reappeared in a random location. Model 2 103 was run to regenerate zooplankton only (hence microplastic in the water column was depleted over 104 time) and Model 3 was run with no regeneration of either zooplankton or microplastic.
106

Results
107
A number of factors influence microplastic uptake in the models. For model 1, the different input 108 parameters and plastic uptake in each biological agent type are shown in Table 2 . Not only does regeneration of either microplastic or zooplankton then the amount of uptake is similar between 121 beads (which are consumed by zooplankton) and threads (not consumed by zooplankton)
122
indicating no significant increase in microplastic uptake in mussels was occurring through trophic 123 transfer (Figure 1c) . The variability of plastic bead concentration in mussels increased with plastic 124 bead concentration in the water due to the changes in the amount of plankton in the model in 125 different scenarios (as seen in Table 2 ), so while the overall trend was for increases in plastic 126 beads in mussels as their concentration in the water increased, this was modified by plankton Cole, M., Lindeque, P., Fileman, E., Halsband, C., Goodhead, R., Moger, J., Galloway, T. S., Table 1 . Uptake probabilities (%) used for all scenarios in Model 1, 2 and 3. If random number 231 was ≤ probability when in the same grid cell (or additional 9 neighbouring grid cells for mussels) 232 then the object would be consumed. Zooplankton feeding rate probabilities taken from Cole et al. Mussel feeding on bead 0.9 Mussel feeding on selective plankton 0.9 Mussel feeding on non-selective plankton 0.9 Mussel feeding on predatory plankton 0.9 Mussel feeding on thread 0.9 Figure 1 . Relationship between amount of plastic thread in the water and uptake by mussels 259 (grey line) compared to the relationship between amount of plastic beads in the water and uptake 260 by mussels (direct uptake and via plankton, black line). 
